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THE CAPTAIN
OF the KANSAS

By LOUIS
Author ot jrb Wln of tha Mornlni." "Th Pillir of Llht." Eta.
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CIIAP1ER XI CONTINUED
(From last Saturday)

In f . . Kinw as
to jn rnti"i' f the nrcldcnt In (lie
Stokehold IIIkIo was at n loss to mu
licet tln freak of nine alptralso loaf
or with the dcip til scheme which
contemplated the destruction of tl'o
Kansas. She had follow id the discus-
sion In the clnrt room with full appro-elatio- n

of In slRnlllcance Valuable
lit the ".!' and cargo were, there was
far moic at stake In the effect of tlio
loss on the copper markets of tho
world. The most important copper ex-- j
porting firm In Clillo s ould practically I

I

be ruined, while the l'arls "ring," of i

""" "'L'u" leuuim w .'
1UIU U'UV lllillll'lS 119 UtUI ttll.t

I'lnaticlal Interests of such magnltudo
would hardly lie bound up with tlio
carousals and quarrels of I'rascuelo
nnd "Joo tlio Winebag" Yet

'Have jou nor beard of Senor Pe-dr-o

Vcntana," she asked suddenly.
"Has he to do with mines?' Inquired

the Chilean tcutathely.
"Yes."
"I know blm by sight, scnorltn."
"Would he lo ncMinllnted with this

man Auncleto, do you think?"
'Cant say Joso would kuow nuy-bo-

whom ho could touch for n few
pesetas."

Mio left him, proinMng to vllt blm
dally In tho future. .s she wol'.ed
back toward tho bridge companion

met Dr. Chrlstobal Ills lit of III

humor bad gone. lie was nil smiles,
but Klsle, baring extracted such In-

formation ns I'rascuelo possessed, was
bent on adding to her store of knowl-
edge. Incidentally sho meant to widen
the doctor's views.

"Why hao jou taken to lecturing
me?" she nsked. with a simple direct-
ness which Chrlstobal was not slow
to prollt by.

"Ilccnusp, though old enough to bo
your father, I liavo uot yet reached
years of discretion."

"ion mean, I suppose, that if every
One attended to ouu's own affairs It
'would be n less spiteful world? I am
Inclined to ngne with you. Unhappl-- j
ly llfu Is largely made up of these
minor evils. et I should have thought
that tho desperate conditions under
which wo exist at this hour might pro-
tect mo from uncharltablencss."

"You uro pleased to be severe."
"Xo; It Is the last privilege of dan-

ger that shams should nnlsh Yet
we plumb tlio depths of absurdity
when wo contest the right of nuy wo-

man, orcn n young nnd unmarried one,
to appreciate all that a brave man bas
done and la doing to save her life."

Klslo vvns spciklng without heat
Sho might hare been reasoning somo
disputed point In ethics. Thu Span-

iard was obviously thrown off bis
guard.

"You seem to demand an explana-
tion," he said, with somo warmth
"Well, you shall have It. I am not a
man to tllnch from the disagreeable, t
admit n sort of Impression, I might al-

most descrlbo It as a conviction, that
Captain Courtenay's manner toward
you betokens a growing admiration."

"This Is the wildest folly," cried
r.lnlc In bewilderment "I I cannot
Imiglne whit put such a notion Into
j our head "

"Lit me r.t least hy claim to n spe-

cies of altruism." he replied. "I can
no fifty excellent reasons why our
young and good looking commander
Uiould Le drawn to you, nor can I urgo
ono against It."

"Hut ho Is alrcndy engaged to an-

other woman, so my ono reason Is
worth more than nil your fifty."

"Ah, can that really bo bo?"
Thu teusu eagerness In his .olce

might hae warned her were It not
that she was shocked by the bitterness
which welled up In her heart Sho
was amazed by this Introspective
glimpse, it alarmed her, Sho must
couv-luc- herself at all costs that sho
bad spoken truly.

Although tho evidence sho tendered
wns of dubious value, sho stroTO to ad-

vance her argument further.
"I, have prized our friendship great-

ly. Dr. Chrlstobal," she said, speaking
with a calm dcllbcratcncss that rang
lufllow lu her own cars, "so greatly
that I am compelled to utter this pro-
test. Now, to end n distasteful con-

troversy let mo tell you what I know
to bo true. When tho ship wns strand-
ed nnd wo all thought our only chanco
of tafety was to tako to tho boats, by
n Duke, tho accident of tho moment, I,
was left alono In tho captain's cabin.
Tho sea was breaking In through tho
doorway, nnd It brought nn odd relief
to my overburdened mlud when I

oral to rcscuo tho contents of a
locker which for somo reason had
been scattered on tho lloor previously.
Among them I found somo letters. I

think you will bcllevo mo when I say
that I would uot consciously read an-

other person's prlvato correspondence,
Just then I was hurdly responsible for
my actions, and I did happen to sco
and grasp tho meaning of a passago In

n letter from Cnptnln Courtenny'B sis-

ter which alluded to his nlllanctu
w Ifo. It Is not such a tragic admission,
U It? I would scarce havo given It an-

other thought were It not for your
.1,1c mnpiitni? nnil vnlir words

last nlg'it. Voaldno.beedat.the,tJ.uo'
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TRACY,

(o the liiiiuciii.n tint I Iinil cotnc On

deck to Unci him to wajliy hlui, as I

have heard men siy when speaking ot
n type of woman I despise. So I re
solved to straighten out a stupid llttlt
tangle It would l'O ridiculous In our
present state of suspended animation
to let such a slight thing uia'r oui
friendship"

KIs.Io win Indulging In Hint most dp
luslve thing self persuasion It was
not surprising, that fal'ec.nun I HI ti riiv
to note the uiinilt.nl Mtlsfnctlon with
whUh Chtltol al listened.

"Am I forghen. then?" lie asked
with n new teudi rnetK In his oke.

"Oh jes, let us l.u'h .it It"
jtm"
Tlcnse let in till, of something

Mln ,, .., I I have tittle andUlUi ll'Vl t a plan,
jou inUlit nsl the c.iptnhi If he ap-

proves of It Wo have plenty of strong
camps What do ion nay If I set to
wmk i il unci lu tho pnimeundi' deck
foie il aft its well as both ldes?
The i If tV Irdhi's try to kelze the
s!il, tlc.i would not be able to gain a
lodg'i'ent nt so m my iioluts simul-
taneously It would simplify the de
feue. no to speak "

"Admirable! 1 am sure Courtenay
will ngive Imbed. I am iishimxl tint
wo superior m lies failed If lilt on tho
Idea eirller Ilefom 1 f.1 let me b

certain that my forgiveness b com
plete."

"Mull we qu.iriel aliout a degtee of
blessedness J I assure Jou I like you
more than eier. Whin all Is said and
done. Jou thought I was Hinging mj
nelf at orr excellent c.ipt.ilu's head, so
you tried to cp.ire me the pangs of un
requited love" The vvoidx hurt, but
she did not Hindi C'hrlstobiil, anxious
to i.eickc himself, was radiant.

"Your charity gavs too far." lie cried
"Thtt was not the eact reason No
my dear Mls Mawvell; I liegln to ex
crclsc a newborn dliretlnu I phill
not elucidate tint cryptic reuinik un
til after New Yeir's day Hut I don't
mind telling jou why I have hit on n
dctlnlte duo. If nil guts well with us

nnd vo have had so nniij escapes
that I'loitdeiKs- - may well send us a
few more- -t to Kansas should uteani
out of our lltt'e bay of Clood Hope
about that period. Then I shall remind
you r.r our discussion nnd keep my
promise."

With til it he left her. After n gasp
or two of surprise, for I.lsle could rend
only one im.iulug Into Ills words, she
hurried up the bridge companion to
arouse .Mr. Itojle nud ask nlut be
would like for luncheon.

CIIAITKIt XII.
Ill; i.iptnhi was enthusiastic

when he heard of Klslu'a Idea
for the protection of tho main
deck "an excellent notion." he

tcrmel It but he scouted t'lf sugges
Hon tint should undcitu'.o the
work lieocir

"You little Mum v. hat h.uilliu taut
heavy atmi ineins." he hiiIiI when
they met at luiiih "Il would r tin
sl.lu off jour builds No. MIm Mux
well; vve cm put our CIiI.hius on to
that Job I have better for
jou to do Can jou m ipV"

"I haip copied heaps of p'aus for
mj lather." she told lilm.

"i:Ci'lleiit! At iiimiii today I took
an observation, so I Intend to devote
an hour to revising the chart Will
jou help? Joey Is In the rchenw nl
ready Then the iidinlrnltj will grace-
fully iu know ledge the survey supplied
by Miss nisle Maxwell, Captain Ar-

thur Courtenay nnd Joey, otherwise
known as 'the pup.' "

Ills allusion to the dog by name re-

called "Joce the Winebag." but Elsie
thought she would tetalii that tin;
fccrnp of detective Information for the
present So she simply said:

"You will explain to me my part of
tho undertaking, of course?"

"Certainly. You must first correct
tho Index error. Then you subtract
the dip and the refraction In altitude,
tnko tho sun's scmldlamctcr from tho
nautical almanac and add the parallax.
Do yon follow mo?"

"Perfectly. It sounds tho easiest
thing. Hut I don't wish to bear the
remarks of tho admiralty when they
sco tho result"

"I am Interested In navigation to
the slight extent possible to a mero
yachtsman. May I Join you?'' Inter-
posed Chrlstobal.

"Oh, jesl" said tho captain offhand-
edly.

Ulslo repressed the smile on her lips.
Did tho worthy doctor fear develop-
ments If this harmless mapmaklng
progressed In his absence? She Im-

agined, too, that Courtenay's acqui-
escence In Chrlstobnl's dcslro to bo
present wns not wholly In accordance
with his Innermost wish. Sho prompt-
ly crushed that dangerous fancy. The
captain was only seeking for some

to take Iter nway from tho rough
work of rigging tho extra awnings.
How odd thnt tho other thought should
havo cropped up first!

"You still think tho Kansas will win
clear of her dlfllctlltlcs?" sho Bald
rather hurriedly. "After all, the ship's
safety Is essoutlal to jour uunej."

"livery hour strengthens mj opln
Ion," was the confident teply. "Suarcz

u" luul "lu ,:1 u "'"' cuuiich
S!tonol UrU--f X' Of. UumU
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ft ariGts porTod of the year. At niiy
rate, tlio gale may uot lie absolutely
continuous, nnd Walker Is assured that
he can patch up the engines for half
speed. Given n calm day n diy like
this, for Instance we can reach the
strait In n few hours."

"And the lndlnus?"
"I leave them out of my reckoning

What else can 1 do?"
"Kill 'cm," snld Tollemache. "
Courtenay glanced sharply nt his fel-

low countryman. lie disliked these
references to tho Alaculof bogy In
Elsie's presence.

"Wo have dynamite aboard," said
Tollemache. "Why not construct n
couple of Infernal machines which
could bo fitcd by pulling n string nnd
let them drift toward the canoes when
the Indians are near enough?"

"It Is worth trying," was Courte-
nay's brief comment, though he snw
Inter that lollemachc's suggestion was

very useful one.
Elsie's first task was to prepare a

large scale drawing of the southern
part of Hanover Island as let forth In
admirably chart No. 1X17 (sbcc,t 2,
1'atagonta). which Is the only trust-nort- h

lecord available for shlpmas
tcrs using the outer passage between
the gulf of Tcnas and tho strait of Ma
gellan. It was a slmjilo matter to fill
In the few contours given. The neigh-
boring small islands were shown la
reasonable detail, .but the whole west-
ern co ist ol Hanover Island Itself con-

sisted of a dotted line and n solitary
peak, Stokes mountain, tho height of
which could bo estimated and Its) po-

sition triangulated from tbo sea. Ev.cn

Collection strait, on tho north, and
tho San Dins channel, on the south,
wcro marked In tlioso significant dot-
ted lines. Tho coast was practically
unknown to civilized man.

It wns borne In oti the girl wbtlo the
worked thnt the chief marvel In bet
present condition was the triumph ot
science over nature In its most hostile
mood The Kanas bonstcd all the
comforts aud luxuries of a well clipp-

ed hotel. Seated at tho same table
as herself was a skillful sailor, using
logarithms, secants nnd cosecants, po-

lar distances and hour angles as If he
were In somo university class room.

She stole n glance at Courtenay. lie
was so keenly engaged on the business
In hand, so bent on achieving accuracy
In his figures, that sho chldcd herself
for her reverie. Then sho wondered
It ho ever gave a thought to thnt prom-
ised wife of his, who must soon suffer
tho agony of know Ing that the Kansas
Was overdue.

Elsie was sufficiently .well acquaint-
ed with shipping to realize the sensa-
tion that would be created by the first
cablegram from Coronel announcing
tho nonappearance of the steamer In
the strait The Valparaiso uowspa-pcr- s

would be full of surmises as to
the vessel's fate. They would publish
full details of tho valuable cargo and
would give a list of the passengers and
officers. Ah! Yentana would learn
then. If he had nut heard It earlier,
that she wns on board. And he alono
would understand the true reason of
her flight from Chile. Her checks
flushed, and she applied herself more
closely to the chart sho was copying,
hhe bad left a good deal unsaid In her
brief statement thnt morning. How
strange, bow utterly unexpected. It
was that Vchtana's name should fall
from Courtenay's lips Courtenay of
all mcu living! And what did tsobel
mean during that Inst dreadful scene
ere she wns carried away to tho boat
by screaming In tier frenzy that Vcn-
tana had taken "au ample vengennco?"
Vengeance for what? Had tbo half
breed dared to make the snmo pro-
posal to the rich and highly placed
Isohcl Hnrlng that ho did not scruplo
to put boforo the needy governess?
Surely that was Impossible, Thero
were limits even to his audacity

"Well, how Is. my chief hydrogrn- -

pner progressing?"
Courtenay's cheery volco banished

tho unwelcome specter of Vcntana.
Elsie started.

"I do believe you were day dream-
ing," said the captain, with a surpris-
ed smile. "A penny for your thoughts."

''I don't think you ran pay me." sho
retorted, hoping to cover her confusion.

"Won't you accept Chilean curren-
cy?"

"Not on tbo high sens."
"But you aro on dry land, rienso

make a dot on jour map nt SI degrees
14 minutes 1) seconds south nnd 74 de-

grees CO minutes 3 BecOnds west That
Is the present position ot the ship. Let
mo pin this compass card on the ta-

ble. L'bo tbo parallel ruler, regard
each Inch as a mile, aud I'll do tbo rest
by guesswork."

Courtenay took his binoculars and
went on to tho bridge. He called out
tbo apparent dlstanco ot each land-
mark ho could distinguish, described
It and gave Its true bearing". In the
result Klslo found sho had prepared a
clear and fairly accurate chart of tho
bay and Its headlands, while the po-

sition ot the distant range of moun-
tains was marked with tolerable preci-
sion, nut Courtenay was tar from
being satisfied.

"It I had a baso Hoe or even n frosb
set ot points taken higher up tho Inlet
I could Improve on my part of tho sur-
vey," ho said. "Yours Is ndmlrnblc,
Miss Maxwell. Of courso I know you
aro nu artist, but mapping Is a thing
apart Thnt Is 11, H rate."

'Tcrhnps jou may bo able to sccuro
fresh data when tho Kansas puts to
sea ngaln," said Chrlstobal.

"If I nm conning the wheel I must
Icavo tho chartirnkliig entirely to my
assistant," replied the captain lightly.

"Hut I do mean to peep a little farther
Into our estuary, Ucforo tho Bhlp
sails I may havo another sparo hour to
devoto to It."

"In what way?" asked Elsie.
"Hy utilizing the riuioo. A mile or

so higher up tho channel 1 should bo
clear of the bluff which hides Otter
creek. 1 Imagine, It will be pocslblo

then In -.-- ric fori extent or tho Day.
I must get you totsound Suarcz ns to
tlio lay of the land."

"I hope yon will do nothing of tho
sort," protested Elslo earnestly.

"Why? Do you think tho canoe un-
safe?"

"No. no; not thnt Hut thoo watting
Indians. They might sco jou."

"Oh. Hip Indians again! I shall run
no risk of that sort. It would Indeed
Iks tho Irony of fnto If the Kansas
slipped her cable nnd left tho skipper
behind."

"Huh-- no fear! 8ho'd follow you llij

17 TIP

Elili't fint tatk unit to pripare a large
scale Uraicina.

Joey. I was tcllln' Miss Maxwell what
a lucky fellow1 you arc. Dcsldes, It
you wont Id bo In command, an you
know what would happen then. If nil
else failed, tho bloomln' tub would
turn turtle In the pool."

To cmphaslzo bis rcmnks Boyle
blow a big smoke ring nnd snot Bcr
ernl smaller rings through It

Elslo felt Chrlstobnl's critical eye on
bcr. Sho was shading tho outlines of
tbo map and trustod that bcr bead was
bent sufficiently to bide the telltnlo
color which leaped to her face. But
Courtenay wished to hear more of this,

"I bopo you do not credit everything
my chief officer says about me." be
Bald, glancing over bcr shoulder at the
drawing, "nor about himself," be add
ed. as sho was too busy to look up. "To
my knowlcdgo bo bail refused the com-
mand of two ships sluco we both .Join-
ed tho Kansas."

"Homo orders!" Rcrled Boyle, who
wns certainly licyqnd himself. Proba
bly bo missed bis regular-voc- exer-
cise owing to lack of a crew. "My
missus says to me: 'Yon just stick to
Cnptaln Courtenay, young fellcr-mc-la-

He's ono of the gct-rlc- h quick
sort. P'raps you'll learn from htm how
to dodge board of trade Inquiries.'
You stand on what I told you. Miss
Maxwell. You rcmomber commodore?
Hub!"

Courtenay glanced at tho chronome-
ter. ' '

"I must bo off." bo announced. "Tollo-mach- e

may need some help with his
bombs,,., nnd tuoso Chileans require
looking nf ter."

Chrlstobal, too. quitted tho chart
room to visit bis patients. Ue had said
vory little whllo bo sat tbcrcvand Elslo
did not know whether to laugh or cry
ot tho tragic comedy of bcr environ-
ment hhe was only certain of one
tblng-s- hu would llko to box Boyle's
ears. She wns completely at a loss to
account for his persistent efforts to
drag lu references to their prior

She dared not catechise
him. That would be piling up more
difficulties for the future. But what
possessed blm to blurt out such em-

barrassing details lu toe presence ot
tho two men whom she roost wished to
remain la Iguoiance of them?

She peeped at Boyle sideways. Ills
eyes wore closed, the cigar was be-

tween bis teeth, nnd be had a broad
grin on his face. Sho could not guess
that tho once taciturn chief officer of
tho Kansas wns saying to himself

"My godfather, bow rills glared!
Thero will bo trouble on this ship
about a woman before Ions or I'm
Dutchman. An' didn't tbo skipper rise
at tbo fly too! Huh!"

A little later us Elslo passed along
tbi promenade deck she saw Courte-
nay, Tolleniacho and Walker deep In
consultation. They were arranging a
percussion fuse of fulminating mer-
cury, Whllo Bbo was watching; them
Walker dropped a broken furnaco bar
on top of n small package placed on
au Iron block. Instantly thero was a
sbart report, nnd Joey, who was nu
Interested observer, jumped several
feet The men laughed, and Bbo heard
Courtenay soy:

' That is tho right proportion of ful-
minate. Now, Tollemache, I'll help
you to fir tbeni. Wo do uot know the
moment those reptiles may chooso to
attnek."

So tho captain did not leavo the Ala-
culof menaco altogether out of coupt'
Something roso In her throat, somo
wave of emotion which threatened her
splendid sorcnlty, Sho ran rather than
walked to her cabin, flung herself on
tho bed aud sobbed plteously, It bad
to come, this tempest of toars. When
desperate odds demanded unflinching
couraga she faced tbcm dry eyed, with
steadfast heart. But "today In tbo
bright sunshine nnd apparent security
of tho Bhlp sinister death shadows tor-
tured her Into rebellion. Sho did not
stop t ask herself why sho wept g

a woman, she 'yielded to the gust,
12l,..",j!e'lJt lit' Bud--

ilenness of n summer shower, she smll-e-d

through tho vanishing tears. Her
first concern was that none should bo
aware ot her wenkners.

"How stupid ot me!" she murmured.
"What would tho men think If they
knew I broke down In this fashion?"

She looked lu a mirror-- In tbo clear
light without any ono could see she
had been crying, nnd thero wns so
much work to bo dono thnt sho did not
wish to remain In her stateroom until
all tokens of tho storm had passed.
Sho searched for a powder puff and
wns nt a loss to discover Its where-
abouts until Bbo recollected that tho
doctor hnd borrowed It for the use of
n man slightly scalded when his own
supply of antiseptic powder was ex-

hausted. So sho went Into Isobcl's
room, entering It for tbo first time
since the Kansas struck on tho shoal.
Tho two cabins communicated, as Mr.
Baring hnd gono to the expense of hav-
ing a door broken through the parti-
tion for the girls' uso during the voy-
age.

If Elsie had not already given way
to tears she must have faltered now at
tho sight of her friend's belongings
strewed In coufuslon oo-- tho floor,
chairs, dressing tnblo nnd beet lsobel
possessed n gold mounted drvsir.g case
the slzo ot an ordinary portmanteau.
It held an assortment ot pretty nnd
mostly useless knlckknncLs, nnd they
hnd all been tumbled out lu a frantic
hurry. At first Elsie flinched from fur-
ther scriltlnj', but common sens' told
her that this despondent mood must
be fought. She dropped to her knees,
(ound a mother-of-pea- powder box
and picked up other scattered articles
and replaced tbcm In tbo dressing
case. To accomplish this It was neces-
sary to rcarranga various trays and
drawers. Portraits of girl friends, In-

cluding her own, and of men unknown
to her, letters, memoranda and other
ilouyuents were thrown about In d

All these sho put back In their
receptacles, wondcrlnghe whllo wLat
motive had led Isobclto mako such
frenzied search, for some, special object
that she cared not a Jot what becam
of tho remaining articles. .

Yet w bo could account for the frenzy
of that terrible honr when tbo cnptaln
announced tho ship's danger? Even
Courtenay himself, she remembered,
bad emptied n locker In n rapid bunt
for the dog's coat, but bo hnd laugh-lagl- y

explained his haste later when
some chanco rcfcrcnco was made to
his soaked garments.

Any thing wns explicable In tbo light
of pnuic. She grthored up n skirt and
somo blouses, locked the dressing case,
put tho key In her purso aud quitted
the room with n heavy heart, for the
handling of her friend's treasures hnd
brought sad memories.

Passing Into the deck corridor, she
heard the captain's voice, apparently
at a considerable dlstnucc. Two hun-
dred jards nway fiom tbc ship Cour-
tenay nnd Tollemache were anchoring
i flat framework built of spare hatch- -

rs aud secured by wooden crossplcccs.
On It stood the first of the Infernal ma-
chines. Tbo raft floated level with
the water, so Its only conspicuous fit- -

CMci Offlccr. Doyle.

ting was n small spar nud a block, to
which n Hue and nn Irou'bar wcro at-

tached. The men looked strange lu
her eyes nt lint distance. In the mar- -

vejously cleat light she could seo their
features distinctly, liud when Courte-
nay shouted to. n sailor to haul lu the
Black of the, line she caught a trumpet-llk- o

ring thnt recalled the sccno In tho
salon when he held back the mob of
stewards. His athletic figure, silhou-
etted against the shimmering green of
tho water, was Instinct with graceful
strength. He looked a born londer of
men, and, us though to mark his quick,
ncss of observation, no sooner had
Elsie glanced over the hide of the ship
than be waved n hand to bcr.

She sighed, A bitter thought peeped
up in her that be wns perhaps a trifle
cniclcss lu showing her these little at-

tentions. She wished, he would speak
to her of that other gill who awaited
blm lu England. A pleasant state of
confidence would be established then.
Ihcse secret twitches ot sentiment
vvexo Inltntlns.

(Continued Next Saturday)
i

Scores of letters thnt passed
Millard rillmoto, when ho waj

President of tho Unltod Stntos, nnd
Daniel Webster, Edward Evorett nn I

Hcniy Clny havo been found In the
residence of tho Into Chnilea D. Mar-

shall, in Buffalo.
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in his Stomach

I a n.M.tt.r chemical in Steam' Electric Rat and Roach Pasta
I makes rtts and mice who have eaten it
I the stomschj when they cat
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Rml and
ih.v mah out ol tha house lor water.
are dead quickly dried up by mis sure
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Stearns' Eltctrlc Rat and Roach Past is fuaranteed
to kill the rats or money refunded.
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A pure, wholesome, delicious condensed milk of the
best quality.

Its Purity and Quality are ABSOLUTELY QUABAN-TEE-

The price is lower than thai of other milks because
it is made in immense quantities by the largest manufac-

turers of condensed milk in America,.
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death to rats and mice.
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Paii Ka Hana makes

a clean house and

a Merry Christmas
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W. E. SILVA
of the

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

has the. latest method in the art of
embalming, so that bodies can be
kept any length of time, and still
produce a lifelike appearance.

Oive him a call and his work will
speak for itself. '

Office, 1120 FORT ST.; Phone 179;
Night Cajl. 1014. "- - -
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